Clarkson University
Course Supplement
Spring Term 2019 Courses
Offered to Union College Undergraduate Students
Visit clarkson.edu/graduate for most recent classroom location

Union College students wishing to take graduate level courses as a non-degree student are limited to two courses total (no more than one per trimester) with advisor approval. Admitted joint program students may take up to three courses total (no more than one per trimester) with advisor approval.

Section 41 - Located at the Clarkson CRC Campus (80 Nott Terr. Schenectady, NY)
Section 51 - Located at the Union College Campus

HOW TO REGISTER – Students will need to fill out the “Cross Registration Form for Union & Siena College” form to register for courses. The form can be found at clarkson.edu/student-administrative-services-sas

CENTER FOR BIOETHICS AND CLINICAL LEADERSHIP
Course Sect. Course Name Location Day Time Faculty
HC635 51 Economics of Health TBD M 6:25pm - 9:50PM Feng, Z.
HC637 51 Clinical Leadership Practicum TBD T 6:25pm - 9:50PM Fitzgerald, J

LIM students ONLY (posted to graduate transcript)
HC617 41 HealthCare Finance TBD M 6:25PM-9:50PM Gavin, J

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Engineering students must obtain their Union College advisor’s approval. For further information contact Associate Dean Irizarry-Quíñones @ 518-631-9881 or hirizarr@clarkson.edu

Course Sect. Course Name Location Day Time Faculty
CS505 41 Business Data & Comm. & Networking TBD M 5:00 PM 8:25 PM Guy Cortesi
CS506 51 Engineering Statistics TBD TTh 5:00 PM 7:00 PM Daniel Eno
EE602 51 Engineering Statistics TBD TTh 5:00 PM 7:00 PM Daniel Eno
ME577 51 Engineering Statistics TBD TTh 5:00 PM 7:00 PM Daniel Eno
EE643 51 Photovoltaic Engineering TBD M 5:00 PM 8:25 PM Michael Dashiel
ME582 51 Photovoltaic Engineering TBD M 5:00 PM 8:25 PM Michael Dashiel
EE653 51 Modeling and Control of Energy Conversion TBD MW 5:30 PM 7:15 PM David Torrey
EE681 51 Power System Analysis II TBD W 5:00 PM 8:25 PM Shep Salon
EE684 41 Wind Energy Engineering TBD W 6:30 PM 9:55 PM Daniel Bernadette
ME588 41 Wind Energy Engineering TBD W 6:30 PM 9:55 PM Daniel Bernadette
ME501 51 Transport Phenomena TBD M 5:00 PM 8:25 PM Warren Bessler
ME502 51 Engineering Analysis TBD TTh 5:00 PM 6:45 PM Edward Menard
ME508 41 Fracture Mechanics TBD M 5:00 PM 8:25 PM George Young
ME510 51 Advanced Dynamics TBD W 5:00 PM 8:25 PM Patrick McLaughlin
ME516 51 Finite Element Methods in Engineering TBD TTh 5:00 PM 6:45 PM Patrick McLaughlin
ME573 41 Flow & Heat Transfer in Multiphase Systems TBD TTh 6:00 PM 7:45 PM Trevor Strayer

The DAVID D. REH SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Open to all undergrads with 3.0 GPA. Students must also have their undergraduate advisor’s signature/approval.

Course Sect. Course Name Location Day Time Faculty
OS603 41 Leadership and Organizational Behavior TBD Th 6:25pm - 9:50PM Stephenson, A
OS651 41 High Performance Leadership TBD Th 6:25pm - 9:50PM Belasen, A.
MK665 41 International Marketing Management TBD T 6:25pm - 9:50PM Shaye, G.,

Open only to admitted 5yr accelerated MBA and/or LIM students (require advisor’s signature)

Course Sect. Course Name Location Day Time Faculty
FN619 41 Investments TBD W 6:25pm - 9:50PM Feng, Z.
HC617 41 Healthcare Finance TBD M 6:25pm - 9:50PM Gavin, J
HC674 41 Legal Aspects of Healthcare TBD Th 6:25pm - 9:50PM Zambri, M.
HC680 41 Health Policy and Managerial Epidemiology TBD T 6:25pm - 9:50PM Oppenlander, J.
HC605 41 Health Operations TBD W 6:25pm - 9:50PM Smith, R
HC635 51 Economics of Health TBD M 6:25pm - 9:50PM Feng, Z.
HC637 51 Clinical Leadership Practicum TBD T 6:25pm - 9:50PM Fitzgerald, J

For further information please contact School of Business at (518) 631-9890.

Clarkson University will be registering students February 15 – 25, 2019. Please be sure to get appropriate approvals prior to registering.
If you are interested in our programs, please mark your calendar for our upcoming events.
Talk with an admissions professional to learn more about our graduate programs.

Tuesday, March 26, 2019 5:30 pm - 7:00pm
Open House at the Clarkson Capital Region Campus
For more information, contact graduate@clarkson.edu